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The Barristfer.
TOR{ONTO, MAY, 1896.

EDITORIAL.

On the lOtb Uay the Hon. Mr.
Justice Fournier passed a'way at
Ottawa, aged 73. In 1873 Mr.
Fournier accepted the portfolio
of Inland Revenue in the Goveru-
mnent of the Hon. Alex. Mackelen-
zie, whicli pûdition lie lield till
18715, -wlien lie resfi;.z --, to, take bis
seat as a Judge of thec Supreme
Court of Canada,., coustituted iii
that year. About a year ago
Jiidge Fiournier resigned bis seat
and speut the rest of his days in
private life.

Thle suidden eatli of Hon.
Tfimothy Warren Anglin was a
sbock- to ia-ny at Osgoode Hall,
wbo kunew the deceased as a kind
gentleman and a zealous officiai.
Mr. Ancflîn was a, person of 'very
superior attaininents, and lie suc-
ceeded iu raising bimself into a
higli position. iu Canada. In New
Brunswick, immediately on bis
cc'ming to Canada, Mr. Anglin
entered the n.ewspaper field, and
bis publication, wielded great in-
fluence, especially among -the
Catholic people, wb,,ose leader lie
becanie in tbe grefat controversy

]cnown as IlThe L\Iew Brunswick
Scbool Case." HEe was elected
to flic Local Legisiature, aud
again later to the Dominion Par-
liament, of -whicb body lie mas
elected Speaker during the Pre-
iniership of Mr. Mackenzie. 1ie
subsequently removed to To-
ronto, and continuing bis poiti-
cal inclinations lie rau in Nortk-L
Sinicoe, but was defeated by Mr..
D'Alton McCarýthy. Since then-
Mr. Anglin lias heen understood'
to continue bis newspaner workz.
rendering special assistance toy
his old political allies in tîe
colunins of tbeir great orgau..
Less than a year agro Mr. Anglini
-%,as appointed Surrogate Glerlz
for the Province 0f Ontario. fIe
.died at the age of 64, o'ýcupying
tbi's office.

Sometbingr sbould be doue to
ixuprove the Position of counsel
ini the Toronto Police Court. lu
our Mardi nuniber w'e referred
to trouble that "was beingr felt in
Engrland from, tie offlous inso-
lence of a police inspector, who,
-was allowed to, act ,as Crleven
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prosecutor. We flien iniimated
that the nuisance was nof un-
known here, and we suggested
tlîaf perhaps the Kelly iý. Ardui-
bald verdict 'would liavei a good
efleef,. It seems, liowever, that nô
i;ucli effeet has yef become appa-
rent, but quite the contrary is
the case. It lias been the prac-
lice in this Court fo, refuse to
hear law students, but tiiese
police inspectors have been ad-
-nîtted to practicc, as it -were,
and enjoy ail the privileges of
mexnbers of the Bar, thougli upon
what fliey found a beffer riglif
than law students wçe are noft
aware. Last l2tli *May tlie
moral inspector -ws prosecnting,
whule a member of the Dai wali
acting, for the defence. ]3otli
these persons soon coxnmenced
making uncivil remnarks towards
one anoflier, and bofli certainly
acted in very bad taste, indulg-
ing in coarse Billingsgate. ln
fiais discreditable confesf the hon-
ors were nicely even when the in-
spector turns upon the barrister
and-as reported in tiarce differ-
ent newspapers, publislied simul-
taneously ---sa-id: "'Sec here, if you
give me any more of your imper-
tinence 1 will have you put out
of fiais Coudt." The lawyer ut-
tered defiance, when flie inspector
pointed f0 a constable and
ro.ared "Iemove fliaf man."
Througliout ail this and mucia
more -disgraceful dialogue, de-
scribed above ini general terms,
Acting Police Magristrate Millar
sat on lis magisterial tiarone,

raised higli above the contend-
ing parties, but lie did not assert
himself. 0f course no one dared
reinove flic lawyer. If is ouf-
rageous fIat a member of the
Bar sliould be hiable to, sucia
treatmenf.

WTe have been reading an arti-
cle on tlie practice of counsel
humbugging juries in flic Clhi-
cago Corporation Rleporter, and
we regret to have to say thaf'
fliere is a little foo mucli of if
even among our own model Bar.
If is oniy about five years since
we saw wliat we 'thouglit a liardly
credifable exhibition by a greaf
Qileen's Counsel, -who is more of
a criminal flan a civil lawyer.
is opponent was a popular Q.G.

of but littie legal inferior-
ity. The judge was Chief Jus-
tice Gaît. Toronto vas where
the venue liad been laid. During
his address to flic jury flic first-
naned gentleman reached on the
ta,,ble for a booki. Opening if in
flie most innocent way, lie furned
to flic jury and said, IlNow, gen-
tlemuen, xny learned friend lias
been talkng, fo you a lot about
flic law. Rie tells you fliat lie
lias the law on lis side. But I
amn no>w prepared, gentlemen,
and I arn just going to read you
whaf flic law really is on flic
subjeet." The opposing counsel
rose and objected and was, of
courge, sustained; wliereupon flic
greafer Q.C. assumes a theafrical
,attitude. fIe liad previously
been cautious enougli fo have a
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chair handy, and-, in fact, had
been talk-ing over on1e. The
book, open as it was, lie allows
to slip from lis hand and fall on
the chair. Then lie utters the
exclamation: " Well, if My
learned friend is af raid to licar
the law,"' etc., etc. Every law
student on the side benches knew
at the time, as the great Q.C.
Inew twenty years before, that
lie could not read the book, and
the convenient chair sliowed that
lie lmew the part in advance he
was te play. We would like to
see lesa of such humbug.

Until recently tlicre lias been
a great diversity of practice in
England 'witli regard to allowing
interviews between counsel and
prieoners on remand. The Home
Secretary has lately recommend-
ed a practice that lu. ail c.ases
where prisoners are remanded to
gaol or te, the prison cells, they
should be allowed to have inter-
views with Barristers or Solici-
tors on bona fide legal business
in the presence, but net in the
hearing, of a police olficer. This
is just and reasonable, and
should be uniforxnly adopted in
this country.

Editorial Notes.

There are set down for hearing
at the present sittings of the
Court of Appeal 110 cases. And
of these 73 are appeals under the
Law Courts Act direct from trial
Courts, a.nd the rest are from Di-
visional Courts. Why are these

73 appeals notý taken te, the Di-
visional Court? A pronounced
feeling appears te exist in favor
of the Court of Appeal as against
the Divisional Courts. One rea-
son is that the former Court is
able te give greater time and at-
tention te, what comes before it,
on account of the Judges thereof
being free from Assize Court
work, and not having te, sit in
Chambers and Single Court.
There is a vcry gencrally prevail-
îng.doubt about the. seundness of
some of the Divisional Courts
judgments, but how can the
Judges of a Dîvisional Court,
who are overworked and rushed
from one Assize Court te another,
give that attention te. thec con-
sideration of a legal point which
the -Judges of the Court of Ap-
pe i eau give? We wait with
int.'rest te sec what flhc outcomc
will be of the present congestion
of business in the Court of Ap-
peal.

The new Benchers met in Con-
vocation last week. There was
a very large attendance. Mr.
~milius Iring, Q.C., was, re-

elected treasurer. Committees
were struck, the estimates for
the year passed and routine busi-
ness tcnatd

Referring to the sale or other
disposition of the good-will in
a business, Law Notes, our ever-
welcome English contemporary,
refers approvingiy te the deci-
sien in the English case of Trego
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,v. Hlunt. We also think Rie de-
cision should stand, and -%e refer
our readers to the case of The
Oriental Laundry Co. v. ýCarroli,
reported in this number of The
I3arrister, where a similar princi-
pie is laid dovvn.

Owing to the large nuxuber of
ca,.ses, both English and Cana-
dian, to, be reported this month,
and other matter, a number of
slioet articles on important legal
subjeets have been crowded out
of this month's issue, but wIl
be published in our June issue.

The biblical requirement: of
"can eye for an eye and a tooth
for a tooth" Ili seemingly suc-
cessfully evaded by those of
homicidal tendencies across the
Hne; for Judge Parker, of Fort
Worth, Ark., lias made a table
wbich, shows that 44,000 human
beings have been murdered ini

the American Republic in five
years, anýd there have been oniy
725 legal execufions, though
there have been 1,118 lynchings
duringY the same period. Judge
Parker thinks the ca,»use is large-
ly the immanity extended by the
Courts to murderers, and the
obstruction of justice in many
cases by appellate Courts. The
denseness of population in the
Amerîcan llepublic, and the fact
that sudden changes of residence
from one city or state to another
ks neyer regarded as unusual-
ail this must malie escape easier
than in thinly populated eoun-
!ries. Vie tlinïk that an inquiry
of the proportion in Canada
would show that in three-fourths
of the cases where Murder
occurs there are hangings fol-
loNving in due course. Net hav-
ing any lynchings, we do not
count any in this caloulation.

REPORTS 0F CASES.

Recent Decisions Not Previously Reported.

Ontario Cases.

Spence v. G. T. R. Co.-Thie
*1Divisional Court.---Before Falcon-
bridge and Street, JJ.-The 22nd
April.-Lawv Courts Acte 1895-
Law Courts Act, 1896-Applica-
tion. for Ieave to appeal.-Judg-
ment on application by plaintiff
for lea«.ve to appeal te, tie Cou-rt
of Appeal from order of Divis.
lonal Court of 16ti Mardi, 1896,

dismissing plaiutiff's'.appeal from
judgment of Meredith, C.J., dis-
niissing action, but upon differ-
ent grounds. The plaintiff had
the option of appealing either to
the Court of Appeal or a Divi-
sional Court, and chose the lat-
kter. As the law stood on l6th
Mardh, 1896, there was no fur-
ther appeal :Jud. Act, 1895,
sec. 73, sub-sec. 2. But by the
Law Courts Act," 1896, assented'
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to 7th April, a discretion was
given ta a Divisional Court tb
allow in certain cases a further
:appeal te flic Court of Appeal.
Notice of this application was
ýserved on the 4th April, 18906,
and it 'was hieard on l3th April.
lIeld, that flie ainenument of sec.

7.1 of tlîe Judicature Act, 1895,
enacted by paragrapli 7 of the
-scliedule to tlie Law Courts Act,
1896, being inatter of procedure,
applies te pending actions. Wat-
ton V. Watton, L. P. I. P. and M.
227, followed. 2. That at the
time the amending statute was
passed the action was stili pend-
ing, tlie judgînent of the Court,
flîcugli pronounced, notlîvn
lieen entered: lIolland v. Fox, 3
E. & B. 977, and In re Clagett's
Estate, 20 Chy. D. 637, followed.
ý3. That tlic discretion of tlîe
,Court should be excrcised in
granting lea-ve to appeal, no0
lapse of time hiaving occuirred to
~prejudice plaintiff's dlaim to con-
sideration, a question of law
beingr involved as to which there
were differences of opinion on
the part of tlie judges beforp
'whoni the case lhad comne, and
the injury sustained by plaintiff
being a serious one. Order mnade
giving plaintiff leave to appeal
*upon lis giving, security to de-
-fendants for costs of tlie appeal
-accordiny f0 flie former practice.
'Costs of appellant to be costs iu
the appeal. If security not given
witliin a month, Motion dis-
mnissed -%vitli costs. J. J. 31ac-
laren, Q.C., for plaintiff. W. M.
Douglas for dlefendants flie G. T.
R. Co. W. Nesbift for defc.nd-
aufts the 0. P. R1. Co.

Regina v. iRees.-Before Mere-
,ditli. C.J., R.ose, and cao,
JJ .- 22nd April.-Conviction fo-,

pasn toîl-gafte wifliout payingr
-toll-Quashing same-3ona fide

belief of defendant as to riglit to
paIss.-Tllis was a judgmnent on
motion to makze absolute, a ruie
nisi to quasli conviction of de-
fendant for passing a toil-gate
111)01 a rond in the Tow'nship of

Kigtnwitlîout paying toil, on
the ground that defendant did the
act cornplained of under the bona
flde dlaim- that lie hiad a riglit
to do so, and that complainiant
lad not authority to collect tolls
on the rond in question. The
Court are of opinion thiat the de-
fendant acted bona fide, and
therefore magistrate lîad no
jurisdiction. IRule absolute.
quai.slhing- conviction without
costs. Aylesworth, Q.O., for
motion. No one 'dontra.

Faulkiner v. Clifford.--Meredith,
(1JRose and Ma,,cMlion, JJ.-

The 22nd April.-Master and
servant-lnjury in course of ser-
vice-QOuestion of liability -where
thiere lias been sub-lettingr.-Itc-
Brayne (Hamilton), for« plaintiff,
moved to set aside judgment of
nonsuit entered by Street, J., as
agaiinst defendant Onderdonk.
The action is by the representa-
tive of a deceased' workman wlio
-was emploýyed by defendant 011f-
ford. The defendant Onderdonkz
lis a contract to build the tun-
nel 'wlere the accident h:appened
with the Dominion Construction
Company. He contracted -witli
011f ord for the excavation
work of tlie tunnel by the latter.
During tlîe e.xca.va-ting- work the
.dece-ased was killed by the cav-
ing in of the earth. Counsel
resied plaintiff's case on allegred
litbility of defeudant Onderdouk
a.t common law, wliose duty lie
contended it was to shore and
brace th' ,>!des of tlie excavation
during tlie progress and after the
completion of tlie work. D. W.
Saunders, for defendant Onder-
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donk, contr. The Court were
of opinion that the injury did flot
arse from negl,,eet of any duty
cast on defendant Onder*donk by
the nature of tlie work itself or
by the contract between the par-
ties. Clifford could not recoveý
f rom Onderdenk, ner therefore
could his employee. Motion dis-
inissel 'with costs.

a

Clarkson v. Stark. - efore
Mereditli. C.J., and MacMalion, J.
-Cliattel mortgage-Sale by
mortgagee 'witliout leave-Order
for the return of the goodia.-0.
Elliott, for defendant Charlotte
H. Stark, appealcd from. judg-
ment of Meredithi, J., directing
the recovery of flic goods ini
qluestion f rom. this defendant by
flie plaintiff, the liquidatQr of
flie Charles Stark Company. The
liquidator sold thie stock of goods
of tlic company to Charles Stark,
and teck back a mortgage on
them for balance of purcliase
xnoney. Afterç ards Chiarles
Stark sold $3,000 'wortli of goods
to his daugliter, this defendant,
whidh, were separated froni the
rest of the stock and placed in a
room in the building where flic
business was cari'ied on. The
moneys paid for thec goods repre-
sented nioncys which, it was
contended, were paid by the de-
fendant C. H. Stark to lier co-
defendant, and by him paid te
the liquidator. Counsel con-
tcnded that such a sale was not
contrary te flic terms of the chat-
tel mortgage, and fIat chat tel
mortgage was flot valid, and thîs
defendant was entitled as a
creditor. J. J. Scott (Hamilton),
for plaintiff, contra. Appeal
dismissed with costs.

Martin v. Saxpson.-M1ac-
Mabon, J.-25th April-Fraudu-

lent conveyance--Chattel mort-
gage--Defective afildavit cf bona
fldes-Entry into possession
sînce Act of I 892.--Judgment in
action tried withiout a jury at
Hamilton. Action by assignee
for benefit of creditors, of defend-
ant Angus te set aside as frau"-
lent and void against creditors a
chattel mortgage miade by de-
fe"dant Angus wlien insolvent
te defendant Sampson. The
mortgage was a valid oue be-
tweeu the parties, flic amount
secured beîng an advance by way
o! loan, but the affidavit of bona
ildes vias swern te five days be-
fore the money was actually
paid, over. There was no writ-
ten agreement binding the mort-
gagee te make the advance, the
consideration being paid solcly
on the strcngth of tlie nxortg-,age
baving been cxecuted, and thaf
it was a valid and sufficient
security. Hcld, that the affi-
davit of bena fides was, not truc,
and thc morfgage was thereby
rendered invalid. Marthinsen v.
Patterson, 19 A. R. 188, distin-
guislicd. The mortgage, being
invalid, could mot. since the Act
of :1892, be validatcd by flic
înortgagee faking possession of
the goods: Clarkson v. MeMas-
ter, 25 S. 0. R. 96. Judgment
for plaitiffs wifliont costs fer
the sum of $1,000 (reprcscnting
the goods, covered by the mort-
gage), paid iute flic Bank of
Hanilîton, with accrucd interest,
if any. J. J. Scott (Hamilton),
for plaintiff. H. Cassels, for de-
feudant Sanipson. Waddell
(Hamilton), for defeudant Angus.

Macdoncll v. Hayes.-Before
Wîudliester, Master.-Tlie 28tk
April.--Judgment debter-Ex-
anination of transferce-Rule
928.-W. C. McCarthy, for plain-
-&iff, meved for order te examine
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fransferee of judgment debtor.,
J. S: Denison, for transferee, con-
tra. C. A. Masten for debtor.
Held, that if dabt or liability
were incurred prior to transfer
in question, order for examina-
tion 'w.lI go; but if subsequent,
application refused with costs:
Rule 928, and Blakeley v. Blaase,
12 D. R. 565.

Re Brower and Coughell.-Be-
fore Armciir, C.J.-The 29th
April. - Arbîtrafion - Setting
aside award-Time wifhin which
application fo be made.-Judg-
ment on motion to set aside
award under an agreement pro-
viding that submission should be
made a rule of the Queen's
Bencli Division of Higli Court
without notice. The award was
made on 29tli January, 1890, and
publislied 3Oth January, 1890,
and notice of motion f0 set if
'aside was served on l7th April,
1890. The learned Chief Justice
is of opinion thaf the objection
that the application is foo late
as nof being within flic time for-
merly constituting Hilary term
and before the last day thereof
must prevail. Prior to 52 Vic.,
ch. 13, amending R. S. 0. ch. 53,
it is quife clear that application
would have to be made before
the lasf day of ferm next after
publication of award, and if is
difficuif to sa.y whaf is the pro-
per construction of the amend-
ing stafute: sec Rie Prittie and
City of Toronto, 19 A. R. 503;
Baldwin v. Walsh, 20 O. R. 511;
and Garson v. North B3ay, 16 P.
R. 179. Section 6 of the amend-
ing Acf bas nof, however, in lis
opinion, the effect of ext ending
the time. Motion dismissed, but
owing fo thie circumstances of
the case, -%vifhouf costs. T. W.
Crothers (St. Thomas), for mo-

tion. 'Moss, Q.C., -and J. A. Mc-
Lean (Sf. Thomas), for Brower.

P>,xtching v. Smith.-Before,
Meredith, C.J., Rose and Mac-
Malion, JJ.-3Oth April.-Land-
lord and tenant--..Covenant not
t,) sub-lef withouf leave-
Measure of damages for so doing.
-T. T. Macbeth (London), for de-
fendant, appealed from judgmùent
of Boyd, C., in favour of plaintiff.
The defendant was lessee of
plaintiff on a five years' lease af
ýa rent of $1,800 a year, pay-
able mjarterly in advance, and
containing a covenant against
assignment without leave. On
i 3th April, 1895, defendant
assigned withouf leave to> Mar-
tin, and plaintiff re-enfered and
re-lef f0, a third party on Ofli

*My 895. Counsel contended
thaf the meafiure of damages to>
-whiciyfhe plaintiff was entitled
was nof, as found by tlie trial
Judge, flic amount of rent from
lOtI April f0 date of re-letfing on
May 6th, but the difference in
pecuniary responsibilify of lessee
and lis assignee: Williams v.
Earle, K. R. 3 O. B. 739. W.
M. Douglas, for plair.fiff, contra.
Appeal ailowed with costs, and
upon payment of costs, and plain-
tiff filing affidavit makzing prima
facie case for reference as È>
datmages, a reference is direcfed
f0 local Master af London, af
risk of plaintiff as to costs there-
of. Aflidavit to be submifted
f0 Court before order goes.

Boultbee v. Gzowski.--Before
Meredithi, J.-3Oth April.--Judg-
nient in action tried wifhouf a
jury at Toronto.-Action by Al-
fred Boultbee to recover f.:om
Casinmir S. Gzowski flic sumn of

$215and inferest, flic plaintiff
having been compelled to pay
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t1hat suni to the liquidators of
the Central Baink in respect of
twenty shares of the capital stock
of the bank held by him on the
2'2nd October, 1887. -The bank
suspended payment witlîin one
month after that date, and .on
that date the plaintiff trans-
ferred the shares. to Robert
Cochran. On the 27th October,
1886, Cochran sold the shares to
defendant. The plaintiff ac-
iiuired Cochran's riglits by
assigninent, and brouglit this
action, having been unsuccess-
f ui in a former action. (Sec
J3oultbee v. Cochran, 17 P.B. 9.)
Cochran and the defendant were
both stockbrolzers. The learned
JTudge holds that, upon principle
and autliority, and according te,
'his 'view of the very truth and
riglit of the matters in cuntro-
versy, any and ail liability of de-
fendant ended when the pur-
dbase money was paid and the
transfer made from. the seller
directly to, the real purchaser,
Henderson, and accepted by hlmi.
Action dismissed with costs. If
plaintiff desires, proceedings to
be stayed for oue month. H. J.
Scott) Q.C., for plaintiff. Moas,
<Q.C., for defeudant.

Rie flEolland and the Town of
lPort Hope.-Before Armour, J.
-The 301h April.-Police Magis-
tr,' ce-Municipa1ityv lowering his
stipend.-R. S. 0. chap. 72, sec.
-28--Consent of Lieut.-Governor.
-C. J. Holman and Henry F.
Holland (Cobourg), for Holland,
-moved for order quasliing By-law
723 of the. 'kown of Port Hope,
lowering the malary of the police
mnagistrate of the, town, because
tbie last census taken by the
-town -assessors showed the popu-
lation to he under 5,000. Ayles-
worth, Q.C., for corporation, con-
-tra. Held, having regard te. sec.

28 of IR. S. O. ch. 72, that by-laW
should have contained a clause
providing that it should not go
into force until approved of by
Lieutenant- Governor in Council.
Order made quashing by-law,
witli costs.

Central Bank v. Ellis.-Ar-
mour, C. J., Falconbridge and
Street, JJ.-The 3Oth April.-
:Equitable execution - Receiver
for proceeds of action for
libel, iu which the debtor is
plaintitf.-Judgment on appeal
by plaintifs, judgment credîtors,
from order of MerediUh, J., ln
couri, refusing to, continue a re-
ceiver by way of equitable execu-
tion to receive the possible
fruits of an action brouglit by
defendant, the judgmeut debtor,
against thie News ]?rinting Com-
-=ny for damnages for libel,
which action lias not yet been
tried, and an injunction restrain-
ing defendant f rom a ssigning or
dc'aling witli his dlaim to, the
prejudice of the judgment credi-
tors. Held, that the remedy
given br -way of Ilequitable exe-
cution"I is, ln fact, equitable re-
lief, and is granted to a creditor
upon bis makzing out a proper
caseý showing the debtor entitled
to equitable riglits which would
be subject te ordînary execution
if legal lnstea.d of equitable in
their nature, anid the Court of
Chancery, when glving relief, re-
moved the obstacles in the way
of rea,.lization at law or realized
the dlaims through its own pro-
cess and forms: Holmes, v. Mil-
loge (1893), 1 Q. B. 551; Harris
v. Beauchamp (1894), 1 Q. B. 801;
Cadogan v. Lyric Theatre (1894),
3 Chy. 338. The jurisdietion of
the High Court and ils branches
in this respect under the Judica-
ture Act is precisely that former-
ly exercised by the Court of
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,Clancery, and nothing f-arther
hias been 'brouglit within reacli of
a ereditor by the receivership
clause in that Act. It is quite
pl-ain that the dlaimu in question
here could not before the Act
be seiezd under execution, either
at law or in equity, and an order
should not be mnade enatling the
judgment creditors here to real-
ize the dlaim in its present shape.
Appeal disînissed with costs. 0.
Millar for plaintiffs. Raney for
defendant.

Regina v. Oormally.-Mere-
ditb, C.J., Rose and MacifaJion,
JJ.-The 4th My-petn
conviction - IJnlicensed insur-
aince agent-Mutual belefit asso-
ciartion-Oficer collecting dues.

-Matenand C. J. McCabe for
defendant, appealed under 55
Vie. ch. 39, sec. 27, sub-sec. 4, as

aieddb SVie., ch. 34, sec.
ýS, sub-sec. 9, from conviction of
defendant by the Police Magis-.
trate for the city of Torento for
uml'aw'fully collecting premiums
for the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Association, a f riendly insurance
-society, the defendant not being
a licensed insurance agent. The
evîdence showved that defend-
:ant was an officer of the associa-
'tion, and that lis sole offence
was receiving payment of an
assessment upon an existing con-
tract of insurance. G. P. Dea-
ton, for tlue private executor,
contra. Appeal allowed with
costs against the prîvate prose.
,cutor, the Court holding that the
evidence did not disclose any
offence against sec. 38, sub-sec. 4,
of 55 Vic. ch. 39.

Atkinson v. adl-eor
Meredith, C.J., ]Rose and Mac-
Mahon, JJ.-The 4th May,-
judgment-Foreign action .for
sanie cause--Stay of judgment

here pending.-W. Nesbitt, for
plaintiff, appealed from order or
direction of I3oyd, C., at the trial
at Sandwich, staying the entry
of judgment (tlien pronounced)
for the plaintiff in an action
upon a promissory note, pending
the resuit of litigation between
the parties in the State of
Miehîgan. S. Wie(Windsor),
for defendant, contra. The
Court held that there was
no0 power to stay proceed-
iTigs upon the judgment, but
that the defendant should have
an opportunity of counter-claim-
ing if -lie so, desires. Order for
stay of proceedings set aside. If
defendant within teit days files
a counter-claim, setting up the
matters in question in the Michi-
gan court, judgment for plaintiff
to be set aside, -and order to, go
referring the action and counter-
daim to the deputy clerk of -the
Crown at Windsor, under sec.
105 of the Judicature Act, 1895,
for inquiry an7d report witli costs
to, plaintiff in cause unless other-
wvise ordered. If counter-claim
not filed, judgment will be en-
tered for plaintiff Nvitli costs.

Oriental Steam Laiindry Co.
v. Mountford.--Before Falcon-
bridge, J.-Sth May.-Master and
servant.-Agreement by servant
not to do similar work for others
after employment ceases-In-
junction.-Judgment in action
tried without a jury at Toronto.
Aetion by laundrymen agajinst
two persons who formerly drove
laundry waggons for them to, re-
strain triem from canv-assing the
plaintiffs' customers in behaif of
another laundryman 'with -whom
defendants have since engraged.
The defendants' contract of hir.
ing wvith the plaintiffs contained.
a clause by which the defendants
agreed not to drive for any other
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laindry for a period of six
inonflis after leaving the employ-
mnent of plaintiffs. It ia said
fliat in the laundry business the
drivers bave a large power of
controlling custom, inasmucli as
they alonc sce the customners.
The learned .Tudge holds that,
alihougli the 'agreement seems at
first siglit liard, and even uncoxx-
scionable against the defendaits
and their feflow-employe.s, a co±-
sideration of tlie circumstances
and exigencies, of the business
shows that it is in trutli not 50,
and at any rate it is one whicli
is strictly enforcable. Judgment
for plaintiffs, conti-nuing the
interim injunction until the
0Stli Sepit2mnber witli costs. F.
0. Cooke for p;aintiffs. George
Lindsey for defendants.

Re IRoddick and Kniglits of
Maccabc-es of tlic World.-Be-
fore Street, J.-Gtli May.-Insur-
ance certiicate-Contest be-
tween beneficiaries nar.ned in
certificate, and creditors-Sol-
vency at date of certificate-Voi-
unitary sett-lement.-E. J. B.
Duincan, for administrator of
estate of William floddicc, de-
ceased, nioved upon a i~pecial
case for order for payment out of
irioneys in Court. J. A. Patter-
son, for Eliza, and M-ary Roddieck,
sisters of deceased, contra. The
deceased lield a memibersbip cer-
tificate for 'R2,OOO in Knighits, of
MYaccabees Society, -payable t(P
Catharine Roddickz, lis miother,
and by thxe terins of the certifi-
cate it was provided tha-t flic
benefits should not be made pay-
able to awy person other flian
the insured's wife, chltdren, de-
fendant's father, inother, sister
or brother; and that if was flot
tri nsfera ble or ssgbe;and
that in cx.lie dcsired a, change

of beneflciarv lie should makre a
wttn request therefor, and

pa.y a fee of fifty cents and re-
ceive a new certificate; and that
ini case of lis deeease without
any direction as to payanent the
dlaim. should be paid to the paiS-
fies above named, iin the order
above namied. If none of flie
persons existed at the timie for
payment the proceeds 'were to, re-
vert to, the endlowmient fund of
the association. Cathiarine Rod-
dielk, lis mother, -died in 1893,
and William lloddickz himself
died in 'December, 1895, neyer
liaving been married, and lea-ving
hii surviving no0 near relatives
except lis two sisters. It was
kidniitted fIat fthc estafe of de-
ce.sed, flot including flie ý_,OO(
in question, Nvas insufficient to
pay lis debts. H1eld, that there
-%vas nothing to show that the
deceased was at flic -date of the
confract upon which fthe certifi-
cate issued unable f0 niake a vol-
unfary settiement upon his sis-
fers. The confract f0 do so was
clearly s4tafed in the conditions,
indorsed on flic application.
Sudh a settiement was validly
made. Order made for payment
of amount in court f0 sistera of
deceased.

1Rennic v. Frame--Before Rose,
J.-Gth Ma.Saueof Limita-
tions--Possession by cattie-
i>roducc of land being eaten by
flic ca-ýttle.-Judgament li action
brouglit in November, 1895, by
plaintiff as sole devisee of Wil-
liamx Rennie, his faflier, deceased,
fo, recover possession of a. fairn
in flic township of Wellesley, in
fthe colunty of Peirth. The
learned Judge is of opinion that
william Rennie intended to give
flie farmn to lis daugîter upon
lier marriage with defendant,.
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-not anticipating lier deatli, but.
fhining that sucli marriage
-would take place shortly after
tli, inontli of -May, 1881, ýat whicli
tixue lie placed defendant in pos-
session. The cattie 'nf ila
llennie, whicliwere on the
farin, were put there and lcept
there as of rigit: by hum. The
produce of fthe land whicli the
cattie ate were profits and pro-
duce whicliRni tock to hiim-
self by means of the cattie, and
,defendant in takingr care of the
cattie, and permitting them to
feed, was rendering to Rennie
the produce of the land; and lin-
tii tlie last of the cattie left the
land, wlietlier defendant be re-
gDlarded as cari-takzer or tenant af
-will, lie cannot be sa,,id to have
liad exclusive possession. Theïre
is no difference iu principle be-
tween defendant allowing Ren-
nie's c,ý,ttU to cat the produce of
flie fai i -'nd in that sense crop
if, and takiang off crop by scytlie
or otlierwise. This is in accord-
ance witli the principle whicli
nxay be drawn froxu reading tlie
statute of limitations and Darby
and Bosanquet on limlitatioin,
2nd ed., pp. 286-7, 505, and 300-1.
Acting upon plaintiff's offer.
witli a i-iew to prevent further
litigation, and without auxy find-
in- of fact in favour of defendant
-as to tlhe -alue of 'alleged Il-
prov-erents, Judgmient is tc, be
entered for possession of fixe
land. and, upon plaintiff consent-
ingo, for payment by plaintiff to
defendant of 1,500, less auiy anci
-ail costs incurred by plaintiff in
flic prosecution of this action.
Entry of judgment stayed for two
weelcs froni lltlî INIay. Ayles-
wortb, Q.C., and W. Miller (New

Ranbrgfor plaintiff. E. 1-.,
-Cleuxent (Berin) for de-fendant.

Connty Court, Counfy of 'York,
-Henry A. Ringr & Co. v.

Dawes.-Tlie particuiars of this
case are as foliows :The defend-
ant w%%ent f0 flic plaintiffs, who
cire grain and stock brokers in
the City of Toronto, and re-
quested tiîem to purcliase for
iim in Chicago 10,000 bushels of
wlieat, upon whici. lie agreed to
pay thexu a commission of :Y per
-ent. for purchasing flic said

wlieat and 1/ per crýnt. for selling
the mane. The transaction 'was
a buieket shop transaction, fliere
being no bona fide intention on
the part of eitiier of fIxe parties
tixat tlue w'leat sliould be deliver-
ed. Tue defendant refused f0 pay
the plaintiffs their commission, as
agx-eed, and the plaintiffs there-
upon sued lii for it. The de-
fendant set up thaf tlic transac-
tion -%as illegal and cont&raýy to
public polîcy and moralit.v. It
was illegal1 inasinucli as if -as,
contrary f0 flic provisions of flie
Statutes of Canada, 51 Vic. cliap.
42, entitled «An Act respectillug-
Gaining i. Stocks and Mercliau-
dise," and 0f sec. 201 Of tuie
Criminal Code. The case came
up for trial before Judg«e «Morgan
in flie Countyv Cour-t Of flic
County of -Yorkc on Friday. flie
15th of May, 1896- '%vlîen judgmnent

asgiven for flic plaintiffs on flie
grrounld tixat flie parties were,
pariJ delicto. Tîxe Judgre lield tiat
fron flie evidence it conld not be
sa-ýid tha«ýt if was «, buckzet shoP
transaction. No wvritten ilidg-
ment wais ,«Iven. 0- ila & Co.
for, flic plaintiffs. Il. 0. Leves-
conte f or flic defendant.

English C ases.

Trevor v. Rultchiins.-100 Ta. T.
3;40S. J. 403; :il L. J.21-

Aduuinistrator - ]Retetiner.-Tli(e
Cout, of Appeal afflrmled flic ae-

SCo liat mon(ey in COurt Will mot
be paid out f0 a personal repre-
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sentative, so as to allow hlm to
retain a statute barred debt.

Liddell v. Liddell.-100 L. T.
417.-Effect of Codicil.-If a tes-
tator devises bis realty In trust
for bis brotUei: for life with -re-
mainder te the four sons of the
brother in tail miade in succes-
sion, and directs bis ucrsonalty
to be held upon sucli trusts as
%would best corrcspond with the
trusts of the reailty; and by a
codicli testator directs that bis
-%idow~ -.hall have power by ap-
pointmcut te alter the order of
succession of the four sons; and
the widow maRzes a, wiIl alteriug
Îhe order of succession to, the
real estate-what is the effeet as
regards the personalty ? ]Ielq,
that the power of appointinent
given by the codicil included the
personal estate, and that the
'widow's f,)oiftmep.t ýapplied to
botli the pers-3nalty aud realty.
(1Iouse of Lords, affirmning 73 L.
T. 13ep. 363.'

Hood B-arrs v. Heriot.-31 IL.
J. 230O.-13estraint on ýanticipr-&
tion.-A restraint on anticipa-
tion attached to a -rift to a mar-
ried woman censes to affect in-
corne as soon as snch intorne bas
accrued due, -,.ltliough sucli in-
corne bas not actually been paid
over to the woinan by the trus-
tees. Consequcutly a judgment
creditor of the woman cau at-
tacli such income if stili in ftie
bhands of the trustees. (House
of Lords. reversing Court of Ap-
peal, both in this case and in Pil-
lers Y. Edwards.>

Lyon v. Willzins.-100 L. T.
419; 31 L. J. 14.-Interlocutory
injunctioni.-.:An interlocutorv in-
janction can be liad to restrain a
person (e. g., secretary of a,
trade union) frorn inalicio-tsly in-
ducing persons not to enter into

contracts wvitb an
labour. (North, J.)
b-y G. G. S. Lindsey,

employer of
(Sec papet

ante, P. 123.>

Powell v. Birmingham Vine-
gar Bretwery Co.-W. N. 42; 10(>
L. Tf. 537; 40 . J. -401; 31 L. J'.
24.2-Trade narne.-P. had for~
31 years manufactured and sold
a sauce as IlYorksbire Relisb,'>
thec comiposit,in of mwh.ich was a
trade serret. In 1LS93 B. coin-
inenced to manufacture a soine-
wbat different sauce, and put it
on the markiet as Yorhishire Ilel.
ish. Hleld, that P. wvas entitied
f0 an injunctiox: to restrain B.
froni using the wiords "YLorlz-
shiire ]Relisli" as a description of
Iii.:; sauce until B. in sorne -svay
clearly distlngzuished his sance
froxu P.'S so that, irtending buy-
era could not be niisled. (Court
of Arpeail, affirrning Stirling, .

Hindsop v. Asbby.-100 L. T.
.517; .11 L. J. 242.-iliparian
ownerslip.-Tbe question whe-
ther a piece of land is part
of fthc bcd of a river at a griven
place an~d tine is one of fact to
be decided bv regardincrail mate-
rial facts, e.g-.. iaist and present
fluctuations of fthe river -ad the
iiature. grro'wth axifl user of the
la-,nd. A. owncd land on one bank
of the Tharnes in Bnchzinghain-
sbire; B. owned a.djoininfg iands
on flic sanie bank, and also the
flsîiina anid fhe bed of fie rivér
from bank fo, banlz. In 186r) B.
nmade a difch seven inches deep

athe beton of A.'s land and
planted crees thiere. In 1Sîý3 B.
covered the dit.Ai with a concrete
pafh. A. claimed thue g3ite
of the pafh, on thue ground of
accrefion, as the river liad grad-
lially altered its bed. fhougb
even now fthe pafhi la under
water during sorne rnontlis of thec
vear. Held, thaf the site of thxe
path had mot met cea.sed fo form
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part of tlie bcd of the river, and
did not belong fo A. (Court of
Appeai, ieversing Romner, J.)

The Commissioners, etc., of the
Metropolis Y. Oartman.-Case
stated by Met ropolitan Police
Magistrate. - L--icensing Act -
Offences--Supplying- liquor to
dr-unken persons-Liability for
acts of manager, etc.-The owner
of Iicensed premises is liable to
conviction -wliere bis manager,
contrary to express greneral in-
structions, supplies iiquor to a
drunken person. (Q. B. D., 21sf
April, 1896.)

In Our Boys' Clothing Co. v.
Iolborn Viaduct Land Co. (Lfd.).
Chancerý- Division (Itomer, J.).-
April 24tli, 1S9G.-Landlord and
tenant - Covenant - Allegcd
breach-Exhibiting large advei'-
fiseinent-Anno ance or griev-
auce.-In this case the plaintiffs
occupied the first, third and
fourth floors of 26 Hlolborn Via-
duct under two leases, of whicli
they are assignees, and one of the
leases (the one relating to the
iirst floorj, contained a covenant
that flic lessees will flot do, any-
thing -whici nay grow f0 the in-
jury, annoyance, disturbance or
inconvenience, 0f flic lessors or
their other tenants or neiglibors.
The lessors were flhc defendant
company. Th±e plaintiffs have an
annual sumnier clearance or
stock-talzing, sale, and in 1895 it
vwas arranged that flua should
commence on July Sth. The
plaintiffs caused a, large adver-
fisenient announeing flie saïe f0
be put up across flic front of flic
premises. The words of flic adver-
fienient were as follows: 'I'An
ercentrie and satigstock-r
fakzing sale for 14 days-f o con%-
mnence 31ofonday, July Stli." The
defend-aufs, after objecting te flie
advertisement and thrcafening f0

remove if. carried out thicir
threafs by pulling' it down on
July l2tli. The panisbrouglit
an action f0 restrain tlic defend-
ants from removing or interfer-
ing it any advertisexnent or
trade announcement -,.f flic plain-
tiffs, and flic deftendants counter-
claimed for an injuniction to re-
strain tlic plaintiffs froni exhibit-
ing, advertiscnients so as f0 be or
grow to ie an injury, -annoyance,,
.disturbance or inconvenience f0,
thc defendants or their other
tenants or neiglibors. Romer, J.,
said: IlThat -what flic plaintiffs
did in _putting up flic advertise-
ment complained of -was not a
breacli of their covenant. Cove-
nants of this kind must lie con-
strued reasonably, and -ithi a,
regard to fthc special circuni-
stances of fthe case. The plain-
tiffs had an ordinary sunimer
sale and put up, as almost al
persons in their position dia, an
attractive advertiseînent, calling
special attention f0 flic fact. The
question vwas whctlier this -was a
breacli of flic covenant -which en-
fifked flic defendants f0 pull the
adrertisement down. Put ting
up this advertisenient was not a
thing w'hicli miglit grow to flic
injury, annoyance, inconvenience
or disturbance of flic defendants
or their tennnts or neiglibors.
As pointed ouf by Lord Justice
Cotton in Todd-Rlea«tly v. Ben-
ha"n, L. R. 40, Cliy. D. M3, the

Jugcs inust not fakze that: te, bc
,an) anno-rance or g-rievance whicli
would only bc s0 f0 some sensi-
tive person. They must decide,
not upon wba,.t their own indi-
vidual thouglifs are, but on -what,
in their opinion, and upon flie
evidence before flin, would lie
'In annoyance or grievance f0,
reasonable, sensible people. The
neighborliood was a purely buisi-
ness neighborlioùd, ahi flic lowcr
portions of flic lioses being let
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ý0ut as shops, anid it w-as not of
sncb a cliaracter as to entîtie
people to object to an ordinary
business being carried on in flic
-ordinary -%ay. One -itness de-
scribed the advertisemeîît as big,
ugly, common, obtrusive *and
vulga.r, but lie admîtted that
mnost advertiseinents miglit be
truly described in flie t3ame Ian-
guage. The defendants were in
thie wrong, and must pay the
costs of tlie action, and it niust
be dcclared that vwliat the plain-
tiffs bave donc vwas not a breacli
ýo! fliir covenant.")

The llockingbam llailway Go.
et ai. -v. Allen.-Q. B. D., April
24tli, 1S96.-MLýafttew, J.-Trade
muarkz-Sehing goods under
special description - Injiunctiôn
-Redziway v. Benhani followed-
-This was an action for an in-
junction f0 restrain flic de! end-
ant froni selling timber under
flic description of IJarrihdale
1 larrah" ; flic defendant said:

"Jarra~d*deJirabi" bad no
special mneaning, in ftie trade, and
claimed flic rigbfto 1 describe in
th-at 'way tumber oflier flian thaf
imported 1)y the plaintiffs- 11r.
Justice Matein givingr judg-
ment, sitid: Th.- plaintiffs said
fliat: IlJarralidzile JarraliIl bad
acquired in thec frade the mean-
ing of wood imported froiri tlicir
estate, and cornplained that flic
defendant liad usurped that
name for wood otiier than fliat:
linportcd b:: thlein, and said lie
was entitled fo so use if. The
law was clear, and if m-as not
necessa-ry f0 discnss if at Iengthi.
Th-e recent case in flic House o!
Lords of lledawav v. Benhami
(reported in 12 T- L. R. page 295),
a copy of flic jiidg-ment in which
lie liad been furnislied 'wifh, -was
-a complete summary of ftic haw.

That case was distinctly appli-
cable to this case. The question
lie had to determîne wvas. one of
fa<ts, viz., wbvetber "'Jarralidale
JîtrraliIl was the s;pecial descrip-
tion in flie trade of -wood im-
ported by the plaintiffs. The
plaintiffs had made out that
4"Jarralidale Jarrahl hbad the
special signification i the trade
of tiniber imported from their
estate, and -iere entitled to, an
injunction to restrain. the defend-
itnt from selling as "lJarraidale
J1arrahl any timber n.t so im-
ported by theni. (Judgment ac-
cordingly.)

Gardner -v. frt-.B. D.,
April 27tb, 1896.-The Lord Chief
Justice.-Mishievous animnas-
Dogs-Liability for injuries to
cattle-Omner-Who deemed f0
bec -Inukeeper--Liability for dot,
of gruest.-This was an appeal
from the Leicester County Court.
The question w'as w' ýhrani inn-
keeper could be deemed to be the
owner of a do"' so as to be lield
liable for an injurýy done by if.
Section 2 of 28 & 29 Vic. c. 60,
provides that IlThe owner of anv
bouse or premises wliere any dog
is kzepf or periftted to live or
remain af the tine of suecb injuî7y
shall be deemed to be the owner
o! sucli do", and shall be liable
as sucli; unless the said occupier
can prove thaf lie was not the
o-wner o! suchi -dogy at the finie
the injury coxnplained o! wvas
comnmitted. and that sncb dogr
w-as kepf or permnitted to live or
reniain in the said bouise or
premaises -witbout bis sanction or
knowledre ; provided always,
that wbere fbeie are more occu-
piers than one i any bouse or
premises let in separate apart-
mnents or Iodgingts, or otherwise,
the occupier o! that particular
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part of the premises in which
sucli dog shall have been kept or
permitted to live or remain at
the time of suchi injury shall be
*deemed tcý be the owner of such
,dog."1 The dog in question be-
longed, to a gentleman named
Nett, who lived at the defend-
ant's botel. Mr. Nett, onr leav-
ing for London, lef t the dog in
charge of bis friend Mr. Newton,,
who was also living at the hotel;
the dog u-ked to sleep in Mr. N~ew-
ton's room. One day 'Mr. New-
ton, the deferdant, and two
.other gentlemen went out for a
drive in a cab, takingr thre dog
with them. On getting out of
-their cab the dog flew at and bit
the horse; tire cab driver pro-
ceeded against the .defendant
,and recovered damages. The
Court held, that the action justi-
lied the Judge iu holding the
defendant hiable.

Cunningham v. Philp.-Q. B.
D.1 April 2Sth, 1S96.-Cave, J.,
-and a jury.-Innlieeper-Temper-
ance hotel-Liability-Loss of
.guests' property.-In this case
thbe plaintiff claimed damages
f rom tire defendant for thre loss
of a trunk and -wearing apparel
'whlcb bad been. lost on the de-
fen dant's premises, on thre ground
that tire defendant was an inn-
kzeeper, or alternatively on the
ground of the defendant's or ber
servants' negligence. The de-
fendant denied that she was ani
innkeeper, denied neligence,
and pleaded that the plaintiff
had been guilty of contributory
negligence. Thre case -was of in-
-terest, as it ralsed the question
-as to whether a temperance botel-
keeper was au innh-eeper. Thre
jury found that the defendant,
wbo k-ept a temperance botel,
-was an innireeper.

United States Slupreme Court
Cases.

Telephone Comipanieq.- Publie
station!s - NJotifying patrons.-
The Appellate Court of Indiana
bas laid down several very inter-
esting rules of law in regard to,
the liability of a teleplione coin-
pany for darnages caused by its
failure to notify at person that bie
-was wanted, holding (1) That it
is the duty of a telephone cota-
pany wbich uraintains a line be-
tween different cities and towns,
witb stations in sucli towns for
the us(e of thre public on paymrent
of tolîs, to furnisir a suitable
messenger service for thre pur-
pose of notifying persons, 'withmn
a reasonable distance, when its
patrons at other stations desire
to corumunicate with thein; and
that it is responsible, witbmn
proper limits, for the -negleet or
omission of these messengers ;
(2) That thougr a telephone com-
pany bas thre rigbt to adopt rea-
sonable rules, a regulation tbat
it will not be responsible for thre
niegligence of messengers sent
from its station1s, wbo are neces-
sarily selected by it andL- under its
control, but that tbey shaîl be
deenied thre agents of tire patron
at wbose instance they are sent,
is -void; and (3) That when, by
reason of tire delay of a tele-
phone compa-ny in cailing a vet-
erinary surgeon to its station, as
it undertoolc to -do, lie lost sev-
eral bours in reaching, a horse
which be wscalled to, attend.,
and the animal died in tbe mean-
time, thre value of tire hrorse can-
not be considered as an element
of damnages in an action by ils
owner arminst tire telephone corn-
pany for negligence in failing to
sconer place hlm ln communica-
tion with thre surgeon; tire ques-
tion as to, whether thre horse
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would have been saved had the
messenger taken the call at once
beingt entirely a inatter of specu-
lation: Central Union Tel. Go. v.
Swoveland, 42 N. E. hep. 1035.

Not long age the Supreilie
Court of California, reversed a
case upon the ground of undue
interference by the trial Judge
'witli the verdict of the jury.
Mahouey v. San Francisco & San
Mateo Ry. Go., 42 Pac. Rep. 969.
The error consisted in language
used by the Court in the course
of supplementary instructions to
the jury -which in effect com-
pelled thema te, agree to, a verdict.
The receut case of State v. Kel-
ley, 24 S. E. iRep. 45, -was re-
versed by the Supreme Court of'
S.-otith Carolina upon the gronnd
that the verdict was obtained
througli duress on the part of the
Court. It appeared that a jury
in a prosecution for assault with
iutent to k-ili retired about 4
o'cloek p.m., wiýth the usual in-
structions about bringing in a
sealeâ verdict. Tliey were fur-
nished -with supper, and with
breakfast the neit morning. The
sherjiff w~as then instructed- to
give themn nothingr more to eat,
:and they remained iu the room
until about 7 o'clock p.ni. of the
same day. Then they came iu at
the direction of the Judge, 'çho,
learning tha,ý.t their dîsagreement
-was one of fact, sent them back
to the jury room, and some time
during the niglit they rendered
a seaied verdict. ]3efore retir-
ing the second time, the foreman
said: "We hiave been in the
room twenty-four hours - and
can'lt agree."1 If aise, appeared
that on three separate occasions
thse jury had attempted, througrh
the officer in charge, to commu-
nicate to the Judge that they

% 
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could not agyree, and wishied to
be discharged. The recalcitrant'
member or members of the jury,
under sucli duress of starvation,
not unnaturally finally consent-
ed to a verdict, and the Appel-
late Court very properly holds,
not only that the jurors them-
selves had good grounds for com-
plaint, but that a verdict ren-
dered under sucli circumstances
must be set aside and a new
triul ordered.

Iu the case of Bogert v. City
of Indianapolis, 13 Ind. 134,
there is a curious dictum to the
effect that the bodies of the dead,
belong, as property, to, the sur-
viviug relatives in the order of
inheritance, and that they have
the right to, dispose of them. as
sucb. Nowhere else has the law
relating to -dead bodies assumed
quite so, commercial a character.
To regard a corpse as a, piece of
property sliocks the seusibilities
of the average man. The coin-
mon law did not regard it as
sucli, nor is it generally so re-
garded to-day. «Yet that the sur-
viving relatives, before burial of
thË body, have a riglit: of some
sort which the law will protect, -
is undeniable.

The novel question of a -wif e's
riglit to recover damages for the
unlawful dissection- of hier hius-
band's body before burial arose,
for the first time, in Larson v.
Chase, 47 Minn. 307, commented
on in 5 Hlarvard Law lleview,
28-5. The same question recently
came before the Supreme Court
of New York in Foley v. IPhelps,
37 N. Y. Supp. 471. lu both
cases it was very justly held that
the -wife could recover. The
only difficulty arises in determin-
in- the nature of the. riglit that
has been infringed. In Pierceý v.

nlk3.L.L!à -
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Proprietors of Swan Point Cerne- and the decision of the New
tery, 10 R. I. 2297, it was, denorni- York Court in ýustaining an ac-
nated' a quasi-property riglit. tion for its violation seerns en-
This, of course, does not solve tirely sound. lEven if so, clearly
the difficulty. In Foley v. defined a legal right does flot
Phelps, supra, a more exact defi- exist, the courts would probably
nition was attempted. The have no trouble in supporting an
Court, follo'wing substantially action of this sort on sorne
fhe doctrine of Larson v. Chase, broader ground. If is one of
supra, declared that a surviving .those instances where failure of
wvife is entitled to the possession justice wonld involve sucli a,
of tlie body of lier deceased bus- shockz to every feeling ef de-
band, iu the same conditi»n as cency and propriety that the law
wben deafli occurred, for the positively must disclose a, prin-
purposes of giving if proper care ciple te cover if. The develop-
and burial. This rigit: 0f un- ment in î'ecent tirnes of sucli
distqrbed possession which vests righfts as thie riglif to privacy
in t, liusband or wife or next shows that the common law is
of Min of the deceased is clearly ever ready te expand in response
one fliat the law can protect, t4) demands of thaf nature.

SIR WILLIAM RALPH MEREDITH.

Chief Justice Meredifli, we
notice, is among those who were
flic recipients of birthday lion-
ours at flic Queen's favour. Sir

Wlim itlpli Meredith~ was
hemn on Mardi 3lst, 1842, and is
now fifty-four years 0f agre. Hie
was bomu near London, Ont. Hs
ffier was John Cooke Mere-
difth, a- native of Ireland and a
graduate of Trinity Collegre, Dub-
lin. Sir William as a boy, if is
said, did not give evidence of
those mnarvellous traits of char-
acter which foreteli a, distin-
guislied career. As a. boy flic
Chief Justice was open-liearted,
inanly and a, lover of sport, and
was very -popular with lis cern-
panions. lie was educated at
flhe old London Grammar Scliool,
,and afterwards entered fhe laew
office of Thomias Scatchierd, of
London, an able office lawyer
and local Reform politician.
U.nder Mr. Scatclierd's able

tuition, Sir WÇ,illiam obtained a
good gcnc-.al training on legai
priinciples ýand practice. In 1859f
lic entered Toronto UJniversity,
and in 1861 lie w,%as called toftic-
Bar. lie graduated as LL.B. ini
1863, and hiolds fie lionorary
degree of LLJID. from the Provin-
cial University. and was for
ycairs an lionorary lecturer in flic
university. Shitly before his
graduation lie rnarried Maryv, flic
only daugliter of Mr. ?Jarcus
1-folmes, of London. Mr. Mere-
difli, in flic University Senafe
elections, has alrmost always
headed fie poli. Affer lis mar-
niage Mr. Meredith entered out
on his greait carcer. lHe ,a s
!4udious. painstakinfg. and utter-
]y conscienflous, -and to fliese
qualities lie added a prepossess-
îng appearance and a, diamming
personality. Withi cxpetience,
lie obtained control of thaf force-
fnl and dignified eloquence
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which bas given him so Ifigl a
position as a pleader. fie pos-
sesses the analytical faculty to
a most unusual degree, and bis
great powers in cross-examina-
tion, combined 'witli the convinC-
in- earnestness of bis language,
soon became widely recognized
among the members of the On-
tario Bar. Hie was made a
Queen's Counsel by the Ontario
Government in 1875, and subse-
quently by the Dominion Govern-
ment. Hie did not moye to this,
City, bowever, until 1888, when
lie replaced Mr. W. A. Foster,
Q.C., in the flrm of Foster, Clarke
and Bowes, the name being
cbianged to Meredith, Clarke,
Bowes and Hilton. During bis
professional career lie lias been
engaged in many important cases,
botb criininai and civil, notabiy
the mysterious Biddulph murder
case and the McGabe poisoning
case, in botli of whichlieh won
fresh laureis for himseif, and
,added to bis already rapidiy
growing reputation. fie 'was also
for many years city solicitor of
London, and afterwards gave
sucb gyreat satisfaction as To-
rontû's City solicitor.

Mr. Meredithi -%vas flrst elected
to the Provincial Legisiature in
.1872, succeedingr Mr. (now Sir)
John Carling, who chose rather
to retain bis Ottawa seat .wben
dlual representation *was abol-
islied. fIe immediateiy became
ai power ini tlie fouse, andf.took
a flrm stand on the side of the
workingmen. fie was one of
tbe flrst advocates of manbood
suffrage, wbicli be took up in
1875; bis name was. also identi-
fied witli the legisiation by wliicb
wages f0 the amount of $25 was
exempted from. seizüie, witli the
'Mechanics' Lien Act, * witb the
Workingmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act, and other measures
Of «a similar character. fie was

elected leader of the Oppositioix
in 1878, wben the late Sir Mat-
tbew Crooks Cameron was
raised to, tbe ]3ench. Bis pro-
motion had long been a foregcone.
conclusion, as bis colleagues re-
cognized bis great strengtli in
the country, and bis accurate
knowledge of political affairs.
Not long- after bie bad taken the
leadersbip* the boundary award
was made, and thie agitation
wbicb, immediately arose ren-
dered bis task a diffleuit one.
The discussion between the par-
tics was a beated one, and it was
endeavored to, cast upon Mr. Mere-
dithi the cnus of baving sup-
ported the dlaims of the Domin-
ion as agrainst tliose of bis natLive
province, fie insisted, after the
rejection of the award by the
Dominion Parliament, tbat flie
question be submitted to, the
Privy Council, and the event
ultimately proved bis contention
to, bave been correct, and thie
course lie had proposed the only
safe one tbat could bave been
taken.

In the disallowance agitation
of 1882 be again appeared to, be
on thie unpopular side. fIle, bow-
ever, did not besitate to atflrm
tlie conviction that a strong cen-
tral Government was vitally
necessary to a strong Confeder-
ation, and to deprecate any
efforts on the.part of Provincial
Governments to, weaken it for
selfisb ends. Tbroughout the re-
verses be bas met at tbe polis bie
bas neyer abandoned this princi-
pie. fie bas also, taken strongr
ground on the question of e!Iuca-
tion. fie bas enunciated tlie
principle that to, plar.e a politicai
bead over the Education Depart-
ment is to, make it a politicai
machine, and so, greatly lessen
its influence for good. During
bis last cainpaign lie, on many
occasions, expressed bis views
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on this Matter. fie fouglit for
a ballot in the Separate Schocils,
and against the exercising .. f un-
due clerical influence in educa-
tional matters. fis newspaper
discussion with Arclibisliop
Cleary attracted wide attention,
and, t o a great extent, defined
the line of cleavage between the
parties. Ilis opinions in this
connection are too well known f0
need repetition here. The last
session lie passed in the Legisia-
ture was marked, by a number of
stirring debates, during which
Mr. Meredithi often displayea an
intimacy with the smallest de-
tails of departmental expendi-
ture, and at the, s mne time a

comprehensive grasp of the legis-
lation before the flouse, whichl
astonished, even his intimate
friends.

Ilis appointment to lis present
position on the Bl3,eh lef t a void
in thec ranks of the provincial
legisiators. No other man in
tlie fouse worked so liard as lie,
nor so faithfully. Mudli of the
moat beneficial legisiation that
was enacted .during the twenty
odd years of lis public life bore
thec marks of lis intelligent criti-
cism and amendment, and it is
not too much to say that to no
other man does Ontario owe more
that is good in ifs laws flan to
Sir William Ralpli Meredith.

ONTARIO JUDICATURE ACT, :r896.

An Act to amend The Judica-
ture Acf, 1895, and the Law re-
lating to the Superior Courts.

fier Majesty, by 4nd with the
ad-vice and consent of the Legis-
lative Assembly of flic Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows.

1. This Act may be cited as
The Law Courts Act, 1896.

2).-(I) Thc Acts and parts of
Acts mentioncd in the sdliedule
to this Act are hereby amended
ini the manner mcn-doned in the
last column of the said scîedule.

3. The clauses numbered (1)
and (2) in section 71 of The Judi-
cature Act, 1895, are liercby re-
pealed, and appeals in the cases
in said clauses referred to, shall
be prosecuted in fhe manner pro-
vided in respect fo suclh cases be-
fore the passing of thc said Acf,
provided that appeals pending in
sudh cases at flic fime wvhcn fIs
Act comes int o force shall be con-

tinued as if fhis Act had not been
passed.

4.-(1) The fligli Court may,
remove an executor or adminis-
trafor upon fhe same grounds as
sudh Court may remove any other
trustee, anid -.ay appoint some
other proper person or persons
fo act in the place of tlic execu-
tor or administrator so removed.

(2) TIe order may be made
upon thc application of any ex-
ecufor or administrator desir-
ing to be relieved froin thc duties
of the office, or of any executor
or adinistrator complaining of
the conduct of a co-executor or
co-administrator, or of axiy per-
son interesfed in flic estate of flic
deceased.

(3) Subject to any miles, to be
mnade under The Judicature Act,
1895, flic practice in force for flic
remnoval of any other frustee
shall be applicable f0 proceedingys
to, be taken in the fligli Court
under this section.
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(4) Wliere the executor or ad-
ministrator removed is not a sole
executor or administrator the
Court need nof, unless if secs fit,
appoint any person to act in -L'le
room of the person rcnioved, and
if no sucli appoîntmnenf is made'
the, riglits and estaf e of flic exc-
cutor or administrafor removed
shial pass to the remaining exc-
cufor or administrator as if the
person so rernoved hiad died.,

(5) The executor of any person
appoinfcd an executor under this
Act shall not by virtue of sucli
execîîtorship be an executor of
the estate of wliceh lis festator

asappoînted executor under
this ýAct, wlietlier such person
acted alone or was the last sur-
vivor of several executors.

(6) A certified copy of tlic
order of removal shial be filcd
witi fthe Surrogate clerli and
another copy with the regristrar
of the Surrogpate Court by -hicv
probate or administration was
granfed, and sucli officers shall
at or upon flic entry of the grant
in flic registers in flicir respec-
tive offices niake in red inkz a
short notc giving thc date and
effecf of flic order, and shall also
inake -%î reference flicreto, in flic
index of the register af flic place

wleesudh grant is indexcd.
5. Ail actions agalinst munici-

Pal corporations for damages iu
respect of injuries sustaincd
flirougli non-repair of streef s,
roads or sidewalks, shall here-
aftcr be tried by a Judge without
a jury, and flic trial shaHi takie
plaue iu the county in whidh the
road, street or sidewalk is situ-
aied.

6. Section 5 of The Evidence
Acf is repealcd, and the follow-
ing subsfitufedl therefor:

5. Subject to section 9 of this
:Act, nothing herein contained
shall render any person compell-

able f0, answer any question
tending to subjcct hlm. fo crimi-
nal proceedings or to subject hlm
f0, prosecution for any penalty.

71. Every officer or person
against wliom an action or other
legal procecding is brouglit or
si ail hereafter be brouglif, in re-
spect of any cause of action f0,
-w'hch the provisions of thc Act
to, protect Justices of flic Pleace
and others fromn Vexatious Ac-
tions are applicable, shahl have
the saine riglit f0, security for
costs as a police magistrate lias ;
and flic proceedings shail bc flic
saine, as nearly as may be, as
wliere sccurify is applicd for by
a police inagistrate or other jus-
tice of flic peace under The Acf
,to provide for Sccurify for Cosfs
ln certain Actions agrainst Jus-
tices of flic Peace. This section
shaîl apply fo, any action or legral
procecding now pendingy or licre-
after brouglit.

S. The fees payable' to flic
Crown in sfamps or otherwise iu
respect of proceedings in any of
flic Courts of this Province, are
liereby set apart fowards paying
flic expenses of flie due adminis-
ftration of justice in the said
Courts, and sliall 110f be applic-
able f0 any other purpose whaf-
ever.

9. The scal herefofore, froni
finie f0 finie, in use in and for flic
ili Court, shaîl be deemed to

liave been flic proper seal of flic
Higli Court, and shail so con-
tinue until anoflier seal is auflior-
ized boy flic Licutenant-Governor
in Council; and any seat- so au-
fborized by flic Lieufenant-Gov-
ernor in Council may be after-
wards chaiiged by flic Lieut enant-
Governor iu Council; and so, f rom.
finie fo fiie flic seal aufhorized
by flic Lieufenauf-Governor in
Council for flic fine bcing shal
be flic seal of flic Eigli Court.
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10. Notwithstanding anything
in the l5th section of The Law
Courts Act, 1895, if f rom illness
or other unavoidable cause a
third Judge cannot be obtaîned, a
Divisional Court of the Hligh
Court may be composed of two,
inembers, provided that in case
of di'vided opinion upon any
inatter argued the same shall at
the election of eitlier party be re-
arg,-ed before a Court of tliree
members.

11. Subject to tlie mies of
Court made under the Judicature
Acf, 1895, or under the Acts con-
solidated therein, and subject to
flie express provisions of any
statute 'wlieher passed before or
affer the commencement of this
Acf, thec costs of and incident to,
ail proceedings in the Supreme
Court shall be in tlie discretion
of the Court or Judge, and the
Court or Judge shall have fuit
power to détermine by wliom and
to what extent sucli costs are f0
be paid.

12.d To remove doubt, if is here-
by declared and enacted thaf,
notwithsta.nding anyfhing con-
tained in section 44 of The Law
,Courts Act, 1895, an appeal lies
from any order of a County Court
mnade after flie 1sf January, 1896,
ort any motion made or assumed
to, be made before said date or
at the sittings of the County
Court liolden in Ja.nuary, 1896,
under clause 2 or clause 3 of sec-
tion 41 of The Couuty Courts Acf
repealed by said section 44, but
sucli appeal lies to a Divisional
Court of flie Iligli Court, insfead
of as provided in section 41; pro-
vided fliat an appeal in any such
case shaîl be commenced not
lafer flian one monfl i rom the
date of thie passing of this A.cf,
and shall be prosecuted in the
same manner as oflier appeals in
Couiify Court cases f0 a Divi-
sional Court.

(2) Wliere an appeal in any
sucli case bas herefofore been
held not to lie the same may be
brouglit on a.nd prosecuted again
affer the passing of this, Act.

(3) Where an appeal i any.
such case lias already been com-
menced and is being prosecuted
either in fthe Court of Appeal or
a Divisional Court ftie same need
not bc re-commenced affer the
passing of this Acf, but may be
proceeded with, and if necessary
transferred withouf order f0 and
set down for argument before
any Divisional Court which com-
mences, its sittîngs within one
monli from flie passing of this
Acf.

13. To remove doubf it is here-
by declared and enacfed that not-
Nvitlistanding anything contained
in. The La-w Courts Acf, 1895, an
appeal lies to, the Court of Ap-
peal from any judgment or order
of a Judge of fthe ligli Court in
Court, and the Court of Appeal
lias, and nofwithsfanding tlie said
Act lias liad, jurisdiction to en-
terfain such an appeal.

14. The rules of practice here-
tofore prepared and approved
under section 42 of The Law
Courts Acf, 1895, are liereby de-
clared f0 be and f0 have been as
valid as if contaiued in an Acf of
]?arliament.

15. In preparing thie ]levised
and Consolidafed Ibiles of Prac-
fice, flie commissioners wlio have
been appointed for thaf pur-
pose, under the 4.2nd section of
Thé La-w Courts Acf, 1895 (by
commission bearing date the
23rd of May, 1895), may in-
corporafe in sucli revision and
consolidation any statufory pro-
visions relating t. practice and
procedure, wifh such amendmenfs
and additions f0 sucli Rules of
Practice and sfatutory provi-
sions as to fliem niay seem expe-
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dient; and the ruies'prepared by
said commissioners on being ap-
proved under the saîd section by
the Judges of the Supreme Court,
or by the Lieutenant-Go'vernor in
Council, shall be, and are hereby
declared to be, as valid as if con-
tained in an Act of Parliament.;
and nothiiig in the said ruies

shall be open to any question as to,
thec jurisdiction to make, approve
and authorize the same under
the said section or otherwise,
but the same shall be subject to,
be varied or repealed from time
to tîme by the same authority and
in the samne mnanner as other
Rules of Court.

THE TORONTO POLICE COURT.

We strolled the other day into
the Toronto Police Court. De-
puty Magistrates R. E. Kings-
ford and Millar sat on the bench.
Inspector Archibahd and other
notables were there, as was also
Crow'n Attorney Curry.

Varjous minor cases were dis.
posed of in racy style. It was
e'vident that l3arristers have no
rights in this Court fromn the gen-
eral tone of the proceedings. The
ofikers and oficials, without be-
ing sworn in the usuai manner,
were giving evidence openly in
Court, and interjecting reniarks
intended to be received, and
which -were in fact received, as
evidence, much to the disgust of
the prisoners and counsel. This
manner of doing business may be
suited to a J.P.'s Court on a back
township sideline, but for the To-
ronto Bar to, have to, put up with
the taunts and insuits of the
police is not to be tolerated inucli
longer. Sureiy the magistrates
know, or are supposed to know,
the iaw, and we hope they wili

put a stop to this Ilbear garden,
ilussian"' way of doing business.
The mnembers of the profession
and prisoners, it is to be hoped,
have a fe-w riglits left. Several*
ju.dgments of the High Court
have referred to the unbusiness-
like and grossly irregular -way of
proceeding in our Police Court.

In our younger days we have
ail played IlBilhy, Billy Button "
-and were kept busy locatingr
thie whereabouts of the aforesaid
button-but this was an easy
game compared to the task of
ascertaining flie practice and pro-
cedure of administering jus-
tice (?) at headquarters.

Wehave yet to learu why the
Toronto Police Court shou1ld be
the only Court of its 1dndi the
province where a la-%v student, or
other legal agent, is not allowed,
to, plead for a prisoner. Students
can appear as counsel in ahi Di-
vision Courts, and in ail County
Court a2nd High Court Chamber
practice, and in ail other inagis-
trates' Courts of flie province.

OSGOODE HALL-NOTES, Etc.

The fohlowing have applied for
admission as students-at-law as
of Easter Terni, 1896 :-E. S.
Benyon, Brampton; Charleçz W..

Bell, Hamilton;
Arthur R.. Chute,!
bridge, Toronto;
guson. Kingston

J. C. Brown,
John D. Falcon-
George A. Fer-
:Charles Gar-
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row, Godericli; M. G. V. Gould,
Oshawa; John Jennings, West
Toronto Junction; F. H. John-'
ston, Toronto; Louis G. D. Le-
gauit, Ottawa; F. J. S. 'Martin,
Hamilton; William B. Munro,
Almonte; James G. Merrick, To.
ronto; Charles W. Moore, Bramp-
ton; John 0. Milligen, Canning-
ton; R. F. McWilliams, Peter-
boro ; Martin W. McEwen,
Brantford; Edward B. McMaster,
Henry C. Osborne, Toronto; F.
B. Proctor, Otta'wa; J. A. Peel,
Lindsay; Fred. C. Ridley,
Ottawa; F. G. S. Stanbury, Bay-
fieid; William E. N. Sinclair,
Whitby; Anson Spotton, Gorrie;
Robert Irwin Towers, Sarnia;
Hugth A. Tibbets, Port Dover;
William Thomas White, William
R. Wadsworth, William Ernest
Burns (late notice), Toronto.

4

The following ia-ve given
notice for cail ta the Bar:-
Messrs. J. K. Arnott, E. J. But-
ler, A. T. Boles, W. P. Bull,
James Cashman. E. J. Deacon,
G. D). Graham, '1. B. German, J.
E. Island, A. B. Klein, J. XIl-
gour, E. F. Lazier, O. A. Langley,
S. S. Martin, A. F. IR. Martin, J.
E. McMullen, J. E. McPherson,
1). A. McDonald, J. L. Mc-
Dougaîl, P. E. Mackenzie, M. J.
OýReilly, O. Pratt, J. W. Payne,
J. D. Phillips, A. B. Pottenger,
J. 1). Sha-w, J. P. Smith, G. L.

Smithy M. A. Secord, F. W.
Tifin, G. H. Thompsci.

Late notices-H. H. Biekueli,
N~orman Poucher, F. W. Thistie-
waite.

Two hundred and thirty-five
wrote ont the Law Sehool exam-
imations this year. The resuits

wilbe announced on June 3rd.

The lecturers and examiners.
of the Law School will be ap-
pointed for the next three years
at the annual meeting of Con-
vocation.

fI will be noticed that a large
number of the class of '96 of
Trinîty and 'Varsity have given
notice for admission.

The Law School wlll re-open
on Monday, September 219,t.

The lawn in f ront of the Hall
is look-ing fine at this period of
tho, year. The grounds neyer
looked better than at present.

r.

Most of the students of the
Law Sehool have left for home.
*Many of them propose taking a
hand in the Dominion elections
at home.

The present sittings of the
Court of Appeal opened on
Tuesday, May l2th. There are
119, cases on the list.

THE JURY SYSTEM.

In our opinion there is a great
deal of the illegal argument in-
dulged in by counsel in jury ad-
dresses. And it is becoming
a serions duty on the part of trial.
Courts to consider how far these
methods of counsel should be

deait wçith. It is a 'well-known
fact to both Bencli and Bar that
many verdicts are improperly
obtained by intemperate and ex-
cessive arguments whicli counsel
are permitted to indulge in when
addressing the jury. These un-
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just and prejudiced statements
are most frequeutly iudulged in
.)y counsel for the plaintiff wlien
,opening his case. At this period
of the trial no evidenee lias been
submitted and no limif appearz
to be laid down within which
counsel eau be confmned. If is
iniproper for counsel to comment
upon evîdence which inay lie
ruled out. Yet the almost in-
variable practice is for couiisel
to flot only refer te, but enlarge
upon ail evidence w-hicli li in-
tends to sulimit, -wlether it is as
a matiter of law admissible or
mot.

This is thec period of tlie case
wlien the jury is kzeenest and
iost susceptible of impression.

As every studeut knows, during
flie epening of a case 24 ears and
as niany eyes are intently turued

pon flie opening counsci.
We have often seen a juryman

ef ter Iisteuiug attentively to tlie
opeiing address of counsel sit

bucli in hMs chair -witli his mmnd
nide up. Duriug whidli inter-
val the Judge not unfrequently
lea'ves flie bencli, and the oppos-
jing counsel remains utterly
powerlcss, as lie caunot: very well
state w'lat the plaintiff's cvi-
dence will net prove. Thie argu-
ment of counsel is inidiqpensa,,bly
-in integral part of au ordinary
trial, and ne just treatment of
-the facts cau take place witliout
a. legitimiate argument addressed
f0 either Court or jury, as flie
-case may be.

As an evidence of the fact th:at
«iuîîsel resort te illegitimate and
4ext ravaigant arguments in ad-
dresýsingr the jury, liow 3ften do
we not hear tlic statemeut from
flie Court at -1 non-juryv trial:

<ŽoMr. -, fliere is no
jury in tliis, case?" Why sliould
<totisel wlieu addressing a jury,
vljiidl is more susceptible of im-

proper impressions than thie
Court, be permitted to trespass
on forbidden «round? To wliat
extent should thec mizconduct of
counsel in this regard be -rreated
ae a sufficient cause for setting
aside tlie verdict? If w'e admit
tlie principle, tlie -difficulty ap-
pears f0 be where to draw-% the
]!ne in thc degrree of inisconduet
and its s;upposed influence ou fIe
jury.

At a recent meeting of fhe Il-
linois State Bar Association, at
wbichi bofli Beudli and Bar -were
present, if wvas broadly stated
and concurred in, "lThat no jury
verdict shonld be permitted te
stand -whicli lad been unfairlv
wvon by illegitimate and uuf air
argument, and fliat flic sooner
tlie word goes out ta flic Bar that
suci -verdicts are won at flic risk
of liaving tlem swiftly vacatcd,
the better it w'ill be for the ad-
ministration of justice."

M'e tliorouglily concur in this
iriuciple. Wrapt up witli this
subject is fIe uow frequently dis-
eussed subject of fthc abolition ef
juries in civil cases. flow often
do -we flot licar solicitors, when
discussiug fleir cases say: " Well,
1 feel prefty shly iu this case
and I w-ill serve a jury notice?"
Or again, even before flic issuing
ef the w'rit, especially in regard
te a dlaim. for damages, a tlient
is advised, 1,1Well, Mr. -, I
fhiukl we lad better go ahead;
if -will cost jou sa. muc te bringr
flie case before thie Jury, and se
invîih for a counsel fee, ma the
chaunces are you will g,,et a large
verdict; of course you may not
g>et any-thingi."1 Does mot this ail
point f0 fthe ultimate abolition of
tlic jury in civil cases? As an
evidence of flic growtb. of public
sentiment on fhIs subjeet we re-
fer te 52 Victoria, cliapter 18, iu
another columnu.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Howell's Admiralty Practice.

This w'ork i8 a treatise on the
Adrniralty Law of Canada, -%vitli
the Ilules, 1893, annotatcd, w'itl
fornms, tables of fecs and statutes.
It also includes a treatisc- on the
inatters subjeet to the jurisdic-
tion of the AIDiralty Courts in
Canada. The -author is Mr. Ai-
fred flcwelI, Barrister-at-law,,
author of ?Natur-alization in Can-
ýada, S Àrrogate CoSrt Practice
and other worlzs. Since fixe
comiiig iute force off the Admni-
r.altýy Act, 1891 (ndaa work
on AdmiiralÈy 1'ractice was deemi-
ed a necessity by the profession.

The Carswell Co. (Ltd.) deserve
credit for placing sucli an excel-
lent treatise on tlie markcet. The
booki contains tlie mies, statutes
(befli Imperial and Canadian) as
are inaterial, the recent decision8
of the flouse of Lords, tixe Prii-y
'Council, thle fligli Court of :ld-
iniralty, tlie Admiraltv Division
,of thec H3igil Court cf Justice,

Enlnand cf ftie Supremne and
Exchlequer Courts of Canada re-
latine, te fthe jurisdiction and
practice in question.

Part 1. of the iwork contains a
trpatise on the Admirait, Act
1891, ftxe general mules and orders,
witli notes of cases, E nglisl and
Canadian, on practice, and side
notes te rules; forins and tables
of fees, orders in council and the
Colonial Courts of A.dnxirzlty Atct,
1890 (Tmnp.).

Part- Il. deals -Nitli the dîi
raity Courts Act cf 1861. and

other Iinperial Statutes in force
ln Canada.

P-,art 111. contains an admirable
freatise on ,zdiuir,-,lty Jurisdic-
fion generally-including Sal-
vage, Darnage, Bottomry, Sea-
rnan'ls Wages. Ownership, Mioirt-
gage Potgce. Towage. Y-\eces-
sa,.ries, Matters Arising Incident-
alIy, Acceuints, Fomeig n Ships,
Sales by *3arslial, BRaningi of
Claims, e.

The author refers constantly
tte practice of fixe Admniralty
Division of flie Higli court of
Justice in England. The work
asa wliole is being -appreciated
byv the profession, as it tixorougli-
]y exlxausts the whole subject.

Ontario Assignments Act, witb.
Notes. By Richard S. Cassels,
of Osgoode Hall. The Cars-
well Ce. (Ltd.)

This is a very valuable pocliet
bock on tîxis difficult legal,1 sub-
ject. The author lias collected
the statute law cf flie province,
withl ail amiendments te date, and
lias g4iven ain annotation cf the
sainie. The leading cases are
,noted iu fulil, and ail the case
law generally on the subjccýt is
dealt witlx. The mesuit cf ftxe de-
cisions is a1su a feafure of the
w-ork, and ei few formis have been
added and sonie cases relating te
composition agreements. Tixese
and other features contribute te
inake the book of uxucll practical
utility.

COUNTY COURTS ACT, r896.

fier Maety y and -witi flie
advice ,and consent of flic Legis-
lative Assembly cf the Province
of Ontario, enacts as folcws--

1. Se.ction 1S cf chapter -7o
the IRevised Statutes cf Ontal- e
is hemeby repealed, and flie fol-
lowing substituted therefor-
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18. Except in the cases of ac-
tions in -which. by section 20 of
this Act or by any other Act
jurisdiction is conferred upon
County Courts or a Judge fliere-
of, the said Courts shall not have
cognizance of any action--

(1) In -whicli the titie te la»d of
a grreater value than $200 is
brouglit in question.

(2) In -whici fthe validify of any
devise, bequest or limitation ex-
ceeding 5$200 under any will or
settiement is disputed, nor -where
fthe assets of tlie estate or fund
out of whicli the amount in ques-
tion is payable exceeds $1,000.

(3) For libel and siander.
(4) For crininal conversation

or seduction.
(5) Against a, justice of the

peace for anything doue by him
in flic execution of his office if he
objecfs theref o.

2. Sub-section 2 of section 19
of the said Act is amnded by
substitufing the figures "$600"'
for Il 400" wliere the latter ap-
pears in sudh sub-section.

3. Section 19 of cliapter 47 of
the ]Reviscd Statutes of Ontario
is hereby amended by adding,
thereto thec following sub-sec-
fions--

(7) Iu any cause or action re-
lating to .debt, covenant and con-
tract where the amount is liqui-
dafed or ascertained by the act
of the parties or by flic signature
of the defendaut, when the plain-
tff and defeudant, before flic
issue of flic writ, agree by xnemo-
randum in writingr signed by
fhem and filed upon the applica-
tion for flic writ, that the Court
shail have power to try fthc ac-
tion.

(8) lu actions for the recovery
-- f.or for frespass or injury to

]and where flhc -value of the land
does mot exceedS,200.

(9) Iu actions by persoùis en-
titled fo and seeking an account
of flic dealings and transactions
of a partuership, flic joint stock
or capital not having been- over
$1,O00, -whether sucli account is
souglit by dlaim. or counter dlaim4

(10) In actions by a legafee
under flic will of any deceased
person, sucli legatee seeking pay-
ment or delivery of lis legacynmot
exceeding f200 in amount or
value ouf of sucli deceased per-
son's estafe not exceeding $1,000.

(11) lu actions by a legal or
equitable mortgagyee whose miort-
gage lias been created by some
instrument in writing, or a judg-
ment creditor, or a person en-
fifled to a lien or securify for a
debt, seekingr foreclosure or sale,
or otherwise, te enforce his secur-
iy, where tlie sum, claimed as

due does flot exceed e200.
(12) Iu actions by a person

eufitled fo redeem any legal or
equifable mortg«ag«,e or any chlarge
or lien, and seeking to redeem thie
same, where flic sum actually re-
maining due does not exceed
$200.

(13) Iu actions by any person
seek-ing equitable relief in respect
of any inaffer 'wlatsoever, where
the subject inatter in.volved docs
not exceed $200.

(14) Every action or contesta-
lion f0 establisi flic riglif of a
creditor f0 ranki upon an insol-
vent estafe -wliere flic amount
of sudh daim does mot exceed
$400.

Section 4 deals witli flic trans-
fer of actions found. not to be
-nithlin flie jurisdiction, and pro-
vides -when tne action maýy be
continued in flic Couinty Court
nofwithsianding excess of juris-
diction.

Section 5 deals witli. abandon-
inent of dlaim for amount in cx-
cess of jurisdiction.
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Section 6 deals witli relief
granted by County Courts.

Section, 7 amends section 34 of
ER. S. O. c. 34, and gives definition

,of Ilmaster."1
Section S proides for costs of

reference.
Section 9 repeals section 23 of

,c. 47, and lays down the law
-%lien the titie to land beyond the
value of $200 is called in ques-
tion.

Section 10 provides for venue
foi, certain actions.

Section il repeals section 27 of
Et S. O., 1887, c. 47, and deals
,with tlie plea of Il-want of juris-
*dietion."1

Sc-OctiOn 1.2 goes into tlie ques-
tion of takinýg issue on pleadintg
want of jurisdiction.

Section 13 provides for similar
application of rules, orders and
fornîs of Higli Court to that of
County Courts.

Section 14 amends s. 42, of R.. S.
O., 1887, c. 47.

Secton 15 provides that only
one Judge shall be appointed
wvhere tlie population of thie
county does not exieed 80,000.

Section 16 provides that this
Act shahl be read as part of the
(Countv Courts Act (Rl. S. O. c.
47.) -

1ËAMBLES THROUGH OLD REPORTS.

Macbeth v. Smart, 14 Grant, 289.

The case of Macbetli v. Smiart,
*decided in -1868, and reported in
14 Grant, 289, is a striking ex-
ample of flic long confliet 'waged
in this province ln days gone by
between Courts of Law and
Equify. It also illustrafes the
ver- great delay ln deliveiing thec
j udgmenfs of flic Court, adti
carelessness wifli whicli cases
were flien reported-

At fliat time ail flic judg-es of
the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity in, flic province sat Ilin
Appeal."1 Thie Court on this oc-
casionconsisted of flic Hon. flic
Chief Justice of Upper Cantada-,
<Sir John B3everley Robinson,
B3art.), flic Hon. flic Chancellor
('anlzouglinet), the Hon. fthc
Cliief Justice of flic Common
Pleas (Draper), flic Hon. Vice-
Chancellor Spragge, thie Hlon.
Mr. Justice Haa the flHon.
Mr. Justice Morrison, the Hlon.
Mr. Justice Adam Wilson, flic
Hon. 'Mr. Justice John Wil.'on,

thefli Hon. Vice-04incellor

Mowat. Thie appeal was from a
judgment, or raflier a decee of
thie Hlon. Vice-Cha.ncellor Esten,
and fthc head-note of the case is
,as follows: Public Comnpany-
Set-off. The Act respectingr Rail-
ways decl-ared a shareholder
hable to judgment creditors of
flie company for "an amount
equal fo the amount unpýaid on
flic stock lield by him."1

Hleld (reversing a decree of flic
lafe V. C. Esten), that a share-
holder in an action against him
by a judgment creditor of the
company could. not set-off, in
Equity, a debt due to him by the
company before flic judgment
was recovered (Vankouglinet, C.,
and Spr,,,ggie and Mowat, V.C0.,
dissenting). If -will be seen at
'he oufset tliat the four Equity
Judges iissentedl from ailtheli
Common Law Judges, but the
latter being more numerous out-
voted flieir Chanicer3' bretliren.
The foll )Wing vigorous consent-
ing judgment was delivered oral-
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ly by the Chancellou (Vankougli-
met):

"Mr. Smart having obtained
judgment against the Niagara
and Detroit Ri'vers Railway Com-
pany, and liaving issncd execu-
tion and proeured a return of
nulla bona,-' proceeded againist

fthe plaintife a shareliolder in fthc
company, by force of the SOfli sec-
tion of c. 66 of the C. S. Canada,
for the recovery of an amount
equal to -%hat remained nnpaid
on his stock. The plaintiff lad
previously, and while lie was in-
debted to the company in £875 on
lis stock, and also, as was alleg-
ed, Hiable to the company as
snrety in a bond for Mr. Morton
for a -very large amount, accepted
certain buis drawn upon hlm by
Mr. Smart, as secretary of the
company, and also paid moneyý
f or the compa.ny. Ile 4attempted
a set-off at la-w, but failed; and
lie instituted this suit in order to,
obtain in effeet flic sanie benefit."1

-\rnkoglieto., (Wliose opin-
ion was delivered orally said):
IlSliortly after this case Nvas
argued and more than two years
agro, I prepared a written jndg-
ment, -which for some cause or
other was not allowed to be read
during iny absence iu England;
and changres since in the person-
nel of the Court rendered a sec-
ond argument necessary. Tlîat
judgment lias been mislaid after
havingr passed flirougli several
bands, and liaving been once re-
jccted I ani not inclined to write
another. I tbink if unnecèssary
to discuss the vexed question of
eqiible set-off, so inucli debaf.ted
in this case, for, in m-.V opinion,
on a' -very plin. principle every
day recognized in courts of

succeed- That principle is, the
riglit to retain in bis own pocket
for payment of bis own debt
money already fliere, and whicli

another creditor in no, better
Position than himself skstoý
extracf from. it. I need only
refer to one case iu my mnemory
af tlie moment, Cherry y. Boult-
bec, as illustrative of flic doc-
trine, which witbont aufhority,
bowever, is so p1ainly dictated
by common sense fliat if could
scarcely escape adoption.

If is every day'-- practice to
aIloý%v execufors te retain out ef
flic testafor's assets debts due to,
themiselves in preference to ofler
creditors. What better rilit
than Macbeth lias Smart toe be
paid wifl Mcet' money? The
statute puts aIl credifors on an
equal footing, and lu the eye of a
Court of Equity it can malze ne
difference wlietlier their position
is or is net ascertained or con-
firmed by a judgment. The
creditor 15 required to obtain at
judgment, and exhanst -against
the company flic process of e-.e-
cution af la-%, before lie cau cali
ou an indi'vidual shareliolder to
pay. TIen wliaf do we sec here?
S]nart, flic plaintiff at latells
us that lie lias exhausted this
legal p]Iocess, thaf flic company
is bankrupt; and that therefore
the individual sharcbolders are
responsible; and lie calîs on
Macbethi te pay. Is not flie posi-
tion of Macb.41 impregnable
wlien lie says te Smart, Il ou
show a steate of things lu whicli
I, eqnally with yourself, am en-
titled f0 be paid by the indi-
vidual shareholders. Il am a
credif or-I cannot issue execu-
tion against nhyself, and I need
nof obtain a returu of nulla bona
fo an execution against flie cern-
pany f0 test their solvency, lie-
cause yon have donc flis; but I
have iu my pocket money which-
as a shareholder I ain liable te
pay te the cornpany, aud out of
whieh 1 will now, under flic state
of circumstances yen show, re-
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tain to, pay myself. Sureiy, on
every principle of justice and
equity, lie lias a riglit to say tliis.
If tlie forms of proceedings in
tlie Common lLaw Courts stand
in tlie way, no0 sucli difficulfies
exist here. And is a man to be
mocked at and robbed merely
because l.ic cannot issue an cxe-
cution against linself? 1 ain
afraid titis view of the respond-
ent's riglits lias nof engaged tlie
attention of tliose meinbers of
flic lench who, not familiar
-wifli the doctrines of Courts of
Equity, propose now to o'verrule
the opinions of four Judges of
tliat Court."

Followingr tlie Cliancellor's
judgmrnent the report groes on f0
Say: "Spragg, «V.C., read a, judg-
ment dissentingr from. tlie views
of tlie majorify of tlie Court,
wliicli las since been rnislaid or

lost. If fou.nd at a future time
it wvill be printed."1 As there
does flot appear to be any f urthcr
report of tlie case, if is safe to,
assume liaf flic judgmcnt whicb,
was "lost, stolen, strayed or mis-
la.i b as not yet turned up. At
tlie conclusion of tlie report tlie
following note appears.

N L ote.-Morrisou, J., -was not
preselit at tlic argument of this
case. Ris narne was erroneously
inserted as being oneC of the
Judges before wlion tlie appeal
was argued."1

The report of th~e case occu-
pies aMout 50 pages of the 111e-
ports. Over 100 aufliorifies are
referred f0. Most of tlie lea,,dingr
counsel of the day appeared in
the case. Amongst otliers, Mr.
Strong, Q.C., now Sir Henry
Strong, Chief 1Justice of the
Supreme Court of Canada.

LEGAL MAXIMS.

For flic convenience of the pro-
fession we have procured wliaf
-we thinli to, be a -very complefe
collection of legal maxims, and
we print tliem liereunder in flic
original Latin, -witli a transla-
tion in ecd case. From. whlaf
-we are able to observe, a lawyer
is lihely to, gef rusty on his
classics, just like any or.dinary
person, and we tliink -OLat these
Inaxiins, 50 offen used in prac.
tice, and so, offen used by flie
iBendli in writfen judgments, in
flic alpliabefically arranged form
fliat -e present them, 'will be
folind very handy and offen save
niudl labour to flic practitioner.

1. Accessorium non ducif, sed
sequitur, suum, principale. (Tic
accessory does nof lead, but fol-
lows ifs principal.)

2. Acta extoriora indicant in-
teriora secret a. (Overt acts
proclaim a mnan's intentions and
motives.)

3. Actio personalis morifur
cum persona. (A personal right
of action ceases af deafli.)

4. Actus Dei nomini facit in-
juriam. (The acf of God does
injury, f0 no0 mam.)

5. I3enigne faciende sunt inter-
prefationes propter simplicifatem.
Iaicorum, ut res magris valeat
quam. pereaf. (Instrument ouglif
f0 be consfriied leniently, wifli
allowance mnade for tic igno-
rance of people wio are nof law-
ycrs, so that flic transaction ïnay
be supported and nof rcndcred
nugcrftory.)

6. Caveaf emptor. (Tlie buyer
must looki after himself.)
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.7. Cessante<- ratione, cessat lex.
<When a reason for law ceases
to exist, so also does the iaw
itseif.)

S. Contemporanea expositio, est
,optima et fbrtissima, in lege.
(The best way of getting at th~e
meaning of an instrument, is to
ascertain when and under what
circumstances it vas mae..)

9. Cuilibet in sua arte perito
credendum est. (Every mani is
uin expert iu the particular
branch of business lie is familiar
-%vith.)

10. Pelegatus non potest
delegare. (One with authority
from another cannot bestow it
on a third party.)

Il. De minimis non curat: lex.
(The law does not trouble itself
about trifles.)

12. Domus sua est cuique tu-
tissimum refugium. (A man's
house is his safest retreat)

13. Ex nudo pacto non oritur
actio. (A contract without con-
sideration is not actionabie.)

14. Expedit reipubiia nequis
re maie utatur. (The good of the
State requires a man. not to in-
jure his o'wn property.)

1i5. Expressum. facit cessare

tacitum. (WMen ail terms ai ex-.
pressed. nothîng can be implied.)

16. Ex turpi causa non oritur
actio. (Where the cause is im.-
moral no action can be
grounded.)

17. Id certum est quod certum
reddi potest. (What caui be ire-
duced to a certainty is already a
cert2inty.)

18. Igrnorantia facti excusat,
igno'rant!,% juris. non excusai.
(Kot knowing the fact is em.-
cnsable, but ignorance of the law
is no excuse.)

19. lun contractibus tacite in-
sunt quoe sunt moris et consue.-
tudinis. (Persons are presumed
to contract with reference to,
habits and customs.)

20. lIn jure non remota, sed pr.,-
xima spectatur. (The iaw looks
at the immediate cause, niot the
remote.)

21. Interest reipubiie ut sit
finis iitiurn. (lIt is the interest
of the state that litigation
should cease.)

22. JudicIs. est jus dicere non
dere. (A Judge shouid adminis-
ter the law as he flnds it and not
make it himself.)

(To be continued.)

MISr.EFLLANEOUS.

How Thurman Won a Case-

The late Allen G. Thurman
used to tell inany an amusing
story of his early practice. He
vent everywhere lie w'as calied,
and tried every case that was
presented to him. H1e reiated an
aftecdote of one case which was
pending before a justice of the
peace. This justice abode some
twelve miles from Ohillicothe,
ahid had a distinctiy bad reputa-
tion. Thurman, wlien retained,

toid his client-who, by the way,
was the defendant-that hie
-wouid be beaten.

"IAil we can do,"1 said Thur-
man, Ilis to drive out and hear
wiat tihe other side has in the
-way of evidence. This old Duteli
rascal is bound to beat you; he'll
give a judgment against you,
and we'll put in an appeal, and
týake it to a« hlire r Court. There
we wiii gret a -fair trial, .and,
f rom what you say, we will win
the case."
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"lOn the day of the liearing,">
said Thurinan afterwards wbexn
relating the story, Ilmy client
and 1 drove over to, the scene of
trial. The court-room xvas
crowded witli farmers and people
of the neigbborbood, wvho were
there to look on. The plaintiff
put on tliree or four witnesses,
but one after another, as tbey
testified, it was plain and clear
tlhat tbey knew nothing of the
merits of tbe controversy. The
plaintiff's testimony in no sense
establisbed the case, and the old
Duteli justice *was desperate.
The plaintiff lad neo lawyer, and
tlic Dutcb justice conducted that
side of the case pretty inucli
hiniseif. Blut ask what questions
lie miglit of thie plaintiff and bis
witnesses, lie couldn't bring out
tlie tcstimony necessary te, fouind
the case. After the plaintiff's
testimony 'was pr-actically ail ini,
the old Dutcbi jucfice lookcd at
mie and remarked, as if experi-
menting te, sec if 1 -wouid make
auiy objection:

"l' Vhule it is onusual for a
gourt to, give destiniony in a gase
vhiclb pends before it, 1 know a,
grood deal about dis) gontroversy
myseluf. If -dere is, ne objection
by the defendant, I wiil swear
myseluf und gife niy evidence.'

IlI made no objection, as I
was curious to, sec -wbat fthc old
Dutcb rascal would' do. Infer-
ring consent from my silence, our
judge graveiy arose, and, holding
up bis right liand, at bis owu
hioarse command lie administered
flic usual oatb to tell thec trufli,
thec wbole trufli, and nothing but
tlie trufli, in tlic case tben and
there being tried. After this
very comfortable arrangement
lie sat down, and proceeded to
relate a story 'çhicli entirely
picked up ail of flic plaintiff's
dropped stitches, and made, in-
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dced, a perfect case agaiust My
client. While fthe justice was
glibly giving bis evidence a
farmer wbo stood just behind my
chcc;r wvhispered te me:

'-Just bear that old rascal lie,
and the beauty of it ail is. there
isn't a man in flic room whlod
believe him under oath.'

IlThis gave me an idea, and I
fionglit I miglit as well bave a
lit tie fun out of flic situation
while drifting te, a judgment
against my client. I asked flic
fariner in a whisper if lie were
willing te fake the stand and
testify tbat the old Dufcli jus-
tice's reputafion for frufli and
veracity ivas bad. HIle said fliat
lie would, and that a dozen more
in the room would be perfectly
willingy to, do flie sanie.

Ferry veli,' remarked Ris
Elonor, ' produce your vitnesses.'
IlOne after fthe otlier six gentle-
men wliose names I called arose
and were sworn. One after
the ethler get up on the
stand and festificd that tbey
liad long knewn tbe Dutecl
justice, giving bis naIne; that
tliey k-new bis reputation for
truth and veracity in flic cern-
munity wliere lie resided; tbat it
was bad, and fliat from that re-
puitation tliey would net believe
hlm under oafli. At this point I
rested, and inforrned Mis Ilonor
that I liad nothiing further te
present. Througliout flic testi-
mony impeaching him of un-
trufli lie had preserved an air
ef mild indifference. One would
nieyer bave lino-wn by loolzing at
ilim .flat lie was flic 1arty under
discussion at ail. -Wlen I told
hlmi thaf my evidence was ail in,
hie braced up te decide flic case.
"l'iDer blaint iff, mit bis first
four vitnesses, vif cl includes
hiniself,' said Mis Ronor, ' makes
nodings eut of bis side of der
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caiz,. Vas dat ail bis destiuiony
dis gourt must gife judgment for
der defendant, but dere vas one
odder vitness who makes of him-
seluf a volunteer, and wvho gifs
his destimony, vitcli completely
co'vers der controversy in ail its
barts. Upon bis destimony'-
and lie bad named himself as tbis
witness-' if it were uncontradict-
ed and unimpeacbed, 1 could gife
judgnaent for der biaintiff. IBut
sucli is not the gase. Vhie the
destimony of this, vitness '-iam-
îng himself-' is not contradicted,
yet now goines, six reputabie vit-
nesses already, who ciimbs one
after de odder to der vitness
chair, and says dot dey know dis
man '-naming himsef-' dot lie
is a liar wbere lie lives; dot
bis destimony is lies, und
dot bis vord ist nôt good.
Dis is -vbat dey cail in der
iaw imbeaching a vitness. Gen-
eraIly it is a migbty bard ding to
to, do, but in dis gase 1 must say
dot 1 regard -der vitness as very
successfuiiy imbeached. Derefore,
as it isn't vliat I dink of bim my-
seluf, but vhat der evidence in
der case makes of him dat 1 must
go by, I trow out dis vitness' des-
timony altogether. So, der gourt
is left again mit notbing but der
blaintiff und dose odder people
wbho svore, 'vitcli, as I bafe al-
rea.dy said, know nodings of bis
business. «Under sucli circum-
stances der gourt can makze no0
findingr for blaintiff. Derefore
der <gourt finds for der defendant,
mit judgment against der. blain-
tiff for costs.'

"It vas the best thing," con-

cluded Thurman, "lthat the old
Duteliman ever did. It estab-
lislied bis reputation as an lionest
nian far and near, and from that
timne until bis death, if anybody
liad made an effort te impeacli
bis evidence gi'ven in a case, lie
would bave failed. The whole
neighbourbood looked on bîm as
a. second Daniel f rom that time
forward."ý-American Lawyer,
Mlari 1896.

The late Sir Matthiew Orooks
Cameron was possessed of a
great strength of cliaracter,
and in private life vas irre-
proacliable. H1e was a great
nian as an advocate, a judge,
and as a statesman. lie distin-
guisbed bîmself as an adv.ocate at
the Common Law Bar. Before a
jury lie bad no peer; bis strengtb
of cliaracter created a lasting im-
pression on a jury; bie always
impressed them with beingr in
e«arnest. The same old story
is often told of Sir James Scar-
Iett, wbo was often, -\7ben at the
Bar, opposed by Lord Broughiam.
A juryman, as lie left the jury
box, was beard one day to ex-
d1aim: Il Tbat fellow Brougham
is a very clever man, but, you
see, Scarlett be's always on tie
riglit side." Tic story is told
that Scarlett considered this the
greatest compliment ever paid
him as an -Avocate. Sir M. C.
Cameron possessed this faculty
in a less degree; with juries and
on the platform in elections lie
~vas an effective speakzer, and
thorougbly hnpressed ail 'witli
bis earnestness.
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